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Year 4 (South America C�ass)

Medium Term P�an –Summer Term 1

Summer
1 Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6

W/C 15/�4/24 22/�4/24 29/�4/24 �6/�5/24
(Bank Ho�iday) 13/�5/24 2�/�5/24

Va�ue Thankfu�ness

Theme The Ancient Mayans

Eng�ish Exp�anation Text - Machine for Wonka’s choco�ate factory.
C�ass Book: Char�ie and Choco�ate factory.

Character profi�e
Char�ie and the

choco�ate
factory
character

Narrative - 6th go�den ticket winner.

C�ass
Text Char�ie and the Choco�ate Factory

-Hook -Wa��ace
and Gromit
-Features of an
exp�anation text,
unpick WAGOLL
-Causa�
conjunctions and
moda� verbs –
using these to
secure specific
sentence
structure
-Design and �abe�
b�ueprint for
machine

-Create steps for each
part of the working
invention.
-Write the introduction
to the exp�anation
text.
-Write paragraph 1,
how one part of the
invention works.
-Write paragraph 2,
how another part of
the invention works.
Go�d write

Write paragraph
3
Write a
conc�usion.
Edit and pub�ish.
Look at the
characters of
Char�ie and
Choco�ate
factory.

- Comment on
a character’s
physica�
appearance
and
persona�ity
-Research and
record
information
about
characters
-Write
character
profi�e on one
character from
CACF.
-Go�d Write

-Summarise p�ot and
characters of CACF
-Features of mode�

text
-Create character for

narrative
-P�an

-Write the story
opening

-Write bui�d-up of narrative
-Write characters di�emma
-Write the events and
ending of the story.

-Edit
-Pub�ish

Grammar
Focus

A�an Peat Sentence Types
Causa� conjunctions

Moda� verbs
Specific technica� vocabu�ary

Subordinate c�auses
Re�ative c�auses
Past perfect

Fronted adverbia�s
Adverbs

Paragraphing
Vocabu�ary

Emotive vocabu�ary
Fronted adverbia�s
Expanded noun phrases
Inverted commas
Dia�ogue
Reporting c�auses
Characterisation

Spe��ings
& Phonics

Ru�e 3
_tch

Ru�e 4
s or es

Ru�e 5
Sp�it digraphs

Ru�e 6
ee spe�t y

Ru�e 7
oi or oy

Ru�e 8
adding ed, do

Maths

Length and
Perimeter Decima�s Decima�s Money Mu�tip�ication and division conso�idation

Perimeter on a grid
Perimeter of a
rectang�e
Perimeter of
recti�inear shapes
Find missing
�engths in
recti�inear shapes.
Ca�cu�ate the
perimeter of
recti�inear shapes
Perimeter of
regu�ar po�ygons

Make a who�e with
tenths
Make a who�e with
hundredths
Partition decima�s
F�exib�y partition
decima�s
Compare decima�s

Order decima�s
Round to the
nearest who�e
number
Ha�ves quarters
and decima�s

Write money
using decima�s
Convert
between
pounds and
pence
Compare
amounts of
money
Estimate with
money
Ca�cu�ate with
money
So�ve
prob�ems with
,money

3 times tab�e
4 times tab�e
6 times tab�e
8 times tab�e
12 times tab�e

7 times tab�e
9 times tab�e
2 digit by 1- digit
mu�tip�ication
3 digit by 1-digit
mu�tip�ication
2 digit by 1 digit division

Times tab�e practice! MTC
prep

Science

Sound

What is sound
and how is it

made?
How does sound trave�?

How do we hear
and how can we
protect our
hearing?

What changes
the vo�ume of

sound?

What changes
the pitch of
sound?

How does distance impact sound?

Art &
Design Andy Warho� - Pop art
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Artist study Experiment in the sty�e
of Andy Warho�

Experiment in
the sty�e of
Andy Warho�

P�an fina�
piece Create fina� piece Eva�uate fina� piece

Computin
g

Logo

Using 2Logo Creating �etters in 2
Logo

Using repeat
command

Using
procedures Design and make �ogo for machine in CACF

Design
Techno�o

gy

Geograph
y

History

The Ancient Mayans

When and where
did the Ancient
Maya �ive?

How do we know about
the Ancient Maya

peop�e and their cities?

What did the
Ancient Maya

be�ieve?

Which foods
did the

Ancient maya
eat?

How did the
Ancient Maya
read, write and
te�� the time?

What happened to the Ancient
Maya peop�e?

Music Music Express
French In the c�assroom – understanding, repeating, spe��ing 12 c�assroom objects using correct determiners

P.E Rea� PE/ Tennis

Re�igious
Educatio

n

Why is there so much diversity of be�ief within Christianity?

Understanding
the Bib�e for
ourse�ves

Ask questions about
Christians, the church
and how Christianity is

practised?

Church visit

Compare and
contrast
Christian

ce�ebrations
across

different
denominations

.

Write an information text. Describe various ways in
which re�igions and be�iefs are practised �oca��y in

different denominations.

PSHE/
RSE

PSHE: Maintaining a ba�anced �ifesty�e; ora� hygiene and
denta� care. RSE: My be�iefs

Identify a wide
range of factors
of a maintained
ba�anced,
hea�thy �ifesty�e
(physica��y and
menta��y).

Recognising what good
physica� hea�th is and
spotting ear�y signs of

i��ness

How to maintain
ora� hygiene,
visits to dentist

Web of
simi�arities.
Identifying
simi�arities

and
differences

Simi�arities and
differences in

fami�ies
What makes me, ME!

Trips/
Experien

ces
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